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MALCOM GILLI
AND ROOSEVELT

_HOW THI41 AGGRESSIVE BUTTE

LABOR LEADER HYPNOTIZED

THE GREAT ROUGH RIDER.

Appointed Postmaster of Butte Be-

causp Roosevelt Liked Him; Had

the Appointment in his Pocket

When Politicians Wert?. Pulling

Wires for It.
6

If congress had granted the re-
quest of the friends of Theodore
Roosevelt that the rough rider be
permitted to raise a division of volun-
teers for service in France, Malcolm
Gillis, former postmaster of Butte,
would have gone with the Roosevelt
division as a maojr. At any rate
Roosevelt offered Gjllis the place, but
the Roosevelt proposal did not fit in
with the plans of the military advis-
ors of the president and authority for
the volunteer division was not forth-
coming.

The friendship of Gillis and the
first rough rider dates back to the
days when Roosevelt was president
of the United States, and went to
Butte on a visit. .Gillis was at that
time in charge of one of the big
hoisting machines on the hill. He was
prominent in union affairs and was
selected—to represent the union men
of Butte on the presidential commit-
tee of arrangements. His activities
on the great day when Roosevelt came
included the making of a brief speech
of welcome. His forceful talk im-
pressed the president. Roosevelt ask-
ed Uncle George Irvin who the active,
aggressive young speaker was.
"He is in charge of one of the big

hoisting engines on the hill," replied
Uncle George. "He hoists and lowers
thousands of miners to and from the
mine workings. A single moment of
thoughtlessness might cost many
lives. He has never had an accident
in all the years he has served the
company. He is one of the brightest
minds of the working men of Butte."

Roosevelt Liked Gillis.

The president asked that Gillis be
presented to him. The two, who are

much alike in personality, conversed
for a precious 15 minutes, while mil-
lionaires, hats in hand, waited the
president's pleasure. It was easy to
see that the president approved of
the quick thinking representative of
labor.
"I want you to pick five other re-

presentative workingmen of Butte
and come to Washington as my
guests," said the president when Gil-
lis was saying goodbye to him. "I
will pay all of your expenses and see
that you have ihe time of your lives."
And he turned to his secretary and
asked him to remind him of the in-
vitation when he returned to Wash-
ington.

TI,vo weeks later Gillis received a
letter from the president's secretary,
enclosing transportation for six per-
sons, and making arrangements for
the other expenses from Butte to
Washington. Gillis went out and
picked the five other presidential
guests. He selected two miners, a
smelterman, a railroad employii, and
asked the Butte Newswriters union to
name one of their members. The
scribes picked Joe Gilbert, since be-
come managing editor of the Seattle
Daily Post-Intelligencer.

Time of Their Lives.

The time these young men had was
one that they will never forget. Mark
Hanna met them in Cleveland and ac-
companied them to Washington. The
president gave a dinner in their hon-
or. Harry Cunningham, now man-
ager of the Mentana Life Insurance
company, was then chief filing clerk
of the United States senate. He was
put in charge of their entertainment,
and, with other notables, accom-
panied them to New York, where
Mark Hanna gave them a breakfast.
They aaw everything under the most
favorable conditions.
When they were leaving Washing-

ton, Gillis went to bid the president
good-bye and to thank him for the
trip.
"Do you take any interest in poli-

tics out in Montana?" Roosevelt
asked him.

Gillis admittel that he did.
"What is your political compex-

ion?" asked the president.
Gillis admitted that he was a re-

publican, in a county where republi-
cans were very scarce.

"If there is any federal office in
Montana, now or hereafter, within
my gift that you would like to fill,

adivse me," was the final admonl,

tion of Roosevelt.
A few bionths after Gillis returned

the postmastership of Butte was

open. Politicians began tO pull wires

for. the place. Petitions were circu-

lated. Gillis quietly wrote the presi-

dent that he aspired to the place, and

by return mail came a waxed and be-

ribboned commission appointing him

postmaster of Butte, a position Which

he held for' eight years.

MONTANA PARKS MAKING
PROFIT FOR PULLMAN CO.

Travel to the Montana national

parks by tourists from the east has

netted the Pullman company a huge

revenue this year, th6 returns from

travel on the western roads in sleep-

ing cars exceeding even the banner

year of 1915, when the Panama-Pa-

cific expositions at San Francisco and

San Diego swelled the revenues to a

huge sum.
The Pullman company reports that

its gross earnings for the year ended

July 31 are better than $48,000,000,

or 10 per cent greater than the pre-

ceeding year. The war has also add-

ed to the earnings of the company,

a3 there has been a big movement of

men to and from the training camps.

Big Post for Bresnahan.
Darwin R. James, Jr., president of

the American Chicle company, re-

cently issued the following state-

ment:
"I am pleased to announce that

John F. Bresnahan will assume the

office of general sales and advertis-

ing manager of the American Chicle'

company on September 1.
"Mr. Bresnahan after 20 years of

distinguished service with the most

prominent newspapers and magazines

of the country, during which period

he successively and successfully ad-

ministrated the periodical branch of

the American News company, the cir-

culation departments of the Ridge-

way and Butterick companies, and

vice-presidency of Every Week cor-

poration, will now devote his execu-

tive capacity and intensive knowledge

of sales and distribution conditions of

these United States to enlarging a

bigger circulation than even he, in

his effective career, has previously

dealt with."

Chesterfield
CIGARETTES

1..or

There's more to this
cigarette than taste

You bet! Because Chesterfields,
besides pleasing dip taste, have
stepped in with a In4md-new kind
of enjoyment for smokers —

Chesterfields hit the smoke-spot,
they let you know you are smok-
ing -- they "Satisfy"!

And yet, they're MILD!

The blend is what does it— the
new blend of pure, natural Im-
ported and Domestic tobaccos.
And the blend can't be copied.

Next time, if you want that new
"Satisfy" feeling, say Chesterfields.

fr9n41 e-/-

of IMPORTED and DOMESTIC
tobaccos —BlertdecL

Wrapped in
glassine paper

.—keeps them
fresh.
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THE STATE..
• • •

Valier—Many land buyers are ar-
riving here.

Butte—I3utte tinners are striking
for $8 per day.
Seehey—A third bank has been

established here.
Butte--The Butte army recruiting

office has been closed.
Westby—The First State bank of

East Westby has commenced busi-
ness.
Throe Forks—The Milwauicee Rail-

road company will contract a build-
ing to cost $20,000.
' Hingham—The wheat crop in this
neighborhood is running from 11 to
24 bushels to the acre.

Kalivell—Several. crops of fall
wheat in this neighborhood will go
to 40 bushels to the acre.
Dilion—Mike Hell is the red hot

name of an Italian who was arrested
here a few days ago for being drunk.

. carrying codcealed
weapons, Henry Marmolego, a Mexi-
can, was sentenced to three months
in jail.

Miles eity,—British army officers
have purchased about 250 head of
horses, suitable for the artillery, dur-
ing the past week.

Helena--Captain J. .1. Mudson, in-
spection instructor of the Montana
National Guard has been made a Ma-
jor in the regular army.

Ilelena--A new wage scale for
butchers has just one into effect.
Butchers will receive $28 per week
and butcher workmen $25.
Ronan—The certificate of death of

Kiolegnan, a Flathead Indian whose
death occurred recently, indicates
that he was 110 years of age.
Butte—A monster farewell ball

was given the national guardsmen
and selected men by the Butte Cham-
ber of Commerce last Tuesday.
Poplar—The government has com-

menced paying Indians in payment
for Fort Peck lands. Over $75,000
was paid to the red men last week.
Ikmeman—Students of the Mon-

tana State College, working their way
through college, earned in the aggre-
gate for the past year, about $25,000

Missoula--Cessation of wind and
plenty of fire fighters are having the
desired effect on forest fires, which
are gradually being brought under
control.
Missoula—Huang Chin, a gradu-

ate,..of the Tsing flua college of Pe-
kin, has been assigned by the Chin-
ese government to the state universi-
ty at Missoula as a special student.

Butte--British army officers, who
have opened recruiting offices in
Butte, have been very successful in
inducing British born residents of
this city to enlist.
Butte—Garbed in Men's clothe's

and traveling with tramps, Mrs. A.
Leatke, who escaped from the Warm
Springs asylum for the insane,
walked to Butte, 30 miles and was
captured.
Dillon—Fred Carter has purchased

a half. interest in the sheep interests
of his father-in-law, Frank Landon.
The Landon wool clip is one of the
largest in Beaverhead county, aver-
aging about $50,000 a year.

Scobey—Sixteen townships were
thrown open to homesteaders near
this place September 8. Squatters
who have occupied the land for sev-
eral years and have preferential
rights in the matter of filing.

Dillon—Patrick Dougherty, who
was thought to be dead, to the as-
tonishment of the examining board,
presented himself a few days ago. Ile
had been on a prospecting trip for
several months and his acquaintances
had no knowledge of his where-
abouts.

Hamilton—James W. Gerard says
that when once the casualty lists
begin to come back to us of our boys
w110 have fought and died in the
trenches of France and Belgium the
slightest talk of sympathetic tone to-
wartls anything German will prob-
ably result in a lynching.

Itutte--it. Paoli "shot up" the Tip-
erary dance hall one night recently.
A dance was in progress and the
large hall was crowded. A panic en-
sued when l'aoli turned loose his ar-
tillery. Two women Jumped out of
it window to the ground. sustaining
severe bruises. Paoli was arrested
and the dance was resumed.
Helena—A committee represent-

ing the bankers of the state have
asked tlte state board of equalization
to reduce the bank assessment from
7 5 per eent of full value to a lower
basis. The Mountain States Tele-
phone company has n.so asked for
a reduction, claiming that its prop-
erty is assessed at nearly (till value.

Anaconda—In a secluded cabin in
the mountains, Louis Ktichena, a
young college man. who was trying
to recover his health by living in the
open, was found in a dying condition,
suffering front apprndicitis. Ile was
rushed to Anacoliipe by picnickers
who found hint. and an operation was

Classified
FARM LANDS•arF6R SALE.

FULLY EQUIPPED 160-acre ranch for sale
all Irrigated and under ditch. For quick
male will include crop-18-ac es wheat; 8
acres oats, 100 tons hay, second crop
reatly to 'cut; 40 head. cattle, 12 head
horsea. Act quickly, Bowden and Junod.
11(.1min, Mont.

518 ACRES knows as Churchill Home
ranch on Missouri river near Lippard
Biding; all choice bottom land, soil rich
and deep; big crops; all under ditch; $5,-
000 irrigation plant lu excellent condi-
tion; snap at $.40 per acre, one-fourth
cash; balance hermit to mutt at 7 per cent.
C. E. K. Vidal, 507 Ford building, Great
Fails, Montana.

FARM LANDS--We have 10,000 acres of
tile beat farm land in Fergus county, ir-
rigated or dry land, to suit the pur-
chaser, which we will sell on ton years' LAND SEEKERS" EXCURSION to look
time. Twenty per cent down and the u6er railway lauds In Alberta leaves
balance In ten equal annual payment') at Great Falls 0:45 morning of AugUSt 27th,
6 per cent per minion; or 20 pew cent Sept. 3rd, 10th and 17th. Get rates and
down and the balance oil crop payment. information from J. I. Eakin (Lands).
You deal directly with the owners and 15 Dunn block, Great Falls. Montana.
pay no commissionm. Address all com-
munications to John A. Coleman, Box
1915, Lewistown. Montana.

••••••••••••••••••••••-•••••••-••••-•••,............41...

FARM I:ANDS--FOR 14ALIO.

OWNER MUST SELL,•drafted for army,
6,000 acres excellent stock land; running
water; snap $5.50 per acre; $6,000 cash'.balfince easy teruis. For full particulars
see Fagan, McCutcheon & Price, 108 Con-
tral Ave, Great Falls, Montana. --

BUY A FARM in prosperous cointnunity
and grow high-priced wheat. Our farms
•produce abundantly. Low prices; easy
terms. J. W. Ilefferlin, Livingston, Mont.

JUDITH BASIN farms for sale or ex-
change. Lowest Prfees. Write for our
list. Farmera Land Co., Lewistown, Mont 

•
SEVEN SECTIONS of good land, geed
water and grass. $7.00 per acre; $2.00
cash, balance in 10 years at 6 per coat.
Iluntaburger-Civens • Co., Great Falls.
Mont.

FARM LAND LOANS.

WE HAVE an unlimited supply of money
to loan on farina, ranches and livestock.
Bennett & Terrell, Billings, Montana.

WRITE US for terms and rates. Money
paid promptly on closing of loan and ap-
proval of title. We specialize In IOW rates
and prompt service. linger Loan and
Realty Co.. Lewistown, Montana:

ATTENTION, SHEEP BREEDERS!

THE ESCALLIER SHEEP COMPANY of
Cascade, Montana, having decided to re-
tire from the breeding bushiest'. offers
for nate to breeders who may wish to
Increase their flocks, or to thoae who
wish to start a breeding establishment,
the following: 2,500 to 2,600 head of
breeding ewea, classed as follows: 600
yearling; 800 two-year-old; 1,200 three
and four-year-old. These ewes are the
result of fifteen years careful breeding
originating with a flock based on Bul-
lard and Glide California sheep and con-
tinued on with careful aelections of stud
sires from time to Gine with eastern
flocks. The result is a Merino Delalne
type with heavy compact bodies, smooth,
with folds on the neck. open facgs, and a
pronounced outstanding type °Mine Me-
rino combing wool. Their Individuality
in appearance and atyle and finish shown
in their breeding lines make them espe-
cially valuable asset to anyone interested
in Merino breeding. For further parti-
culars apply to Escallier Sheep Co., Cas-
cade. Mont., or C. B. l'ower, Helena.

MINING INVESTMENTS.

AN INVESTNIENT in silver and lead pro-
duction Insures large returns. We are
shipping now and.inereasing our output.
A sound. safe investment. Conservative
management. Bank references. Particu-
lars furnished. Address Evans, 68 Todd
bloek. Great Falls.

HORSES AND LIVESTOCK

PRIZE GRADE Cotswold Bucks, the 1)6;-
110(11.41 heavy-wooled kind. Siountain
ranged. Montana bred. These rams
please you. SIN. or write II. h. ilowry,
flux trot, Billings, NIont.

WILL SELL entire Holstein herd of 40
cows and heifers, 2 registered bulls, ex-
tra well bred, shipped from N. Y. state
over year ago. Walter Storm. Vaughn.

AUTO PAINTING.

MeGIVERN CO. I.ee Forest Garage. Great
NIont. I,et me quote a priee.

BARGAINS IN USED CARS.

LAMEY•THURSTON•MOTOR CO.. :UK) 1st
Ave. N., Great Falls. Paekard, 1111418011,
Liberty, Saxon. Agents.

WANTED—MISCELLANIiXJUs.

WANTED TO LEASE weekly newspaper
and job shop in live town in Montana, by
thoroughly reliable, praetical printer and
newspaper man of 20 years' experience.
All re(erences furnished. Long lease pre-
feried. or would lease with option of
buying In six months. Address, Box 23.
Grunt Fails. Mont.

1.1)11 sALE SIISCELLANEOUS

A,'1"I'ENTIoN li.%Y BUYERS -Let us quote
loricl•S. 11 ki1111114 of hay. Dave cars

coutinually. II. Nelson. 11)5
Cell 11V(... ;relit F/1114. Moll,.
ilAvE A FENv cAits riwiee timothy hay
tor Sale. If Interested xvrite or wire. Geo.
Emerson, Steele block ,Great Fails. Niont.

FoR sALE__s_16 r,. „„,, ,„.0
both.," ,.1„w .‘1,1,10,.

CUT YoUlt 011'N 11.‘11t—"Safety Self
it a i i,oit,.r." ',rico of ono hair cot pay4
for 11. Write \Vim Franklin. Box s27.

Niontana.

800 ACIMS all fenced; relining water;
small buildings, Can cut 200 to 300 tons
of hay. Price $15 per 'acre; eany.terms,
or will conaider trade. Fagan, McCutch-eon & Priee, 108 Central ave, Great Falls.

640 ACRES four miles from a good town;
320 aeres have been summer fallowed and320 acres plowed Nat spring. It la all
fine•tillable wheat land, has a good well
of water and can lie aold for $70 per acre.with very easy terms. W. O. Downing
& Co., Agents, Lewistown, Montana.

FIB{ xl.E— Complete equipment for coun-
try office: Diamond cylii der press. Goi.
don Job press. cutter. stenes. tacks. Job

m• and complod.• fonts of lions type;
giie. cheap: twist titithe iittlek sale. Write
.1. M A: Ora•ei

_ _ _
AM:: YOU SICK? Take time to take a

Mairic liendaehe powder. At your drug
gist, or J. J. O'Leary, 1017 Talbot Ave
Butte. Mont.

"WICK' —The Piano With a Sotil—made
by a master, $500 upward. Montana
Plano Co., Butte. Mont • distributors

PHOTOGRAPH

GET A PHOTOGIL% that you will be
proud of; we gnarantee satisfaction. Fern
Studio. Lewistown. Mont.

performed it'll. it is believed, may —
save his life. 

IAA.; ANIATEUR DEN'ELOPING and
printing. Mail 114 yOlir films. Prompt
service. Empire Studio, Diamond work.itutte--After spending seven Years 1.4.W110 °WU, Niont

on the diamond, Carl Zamlock, the _ 
star pitcher and utility player of tlie ACCOUNTANTS AND AUDIToRt4

Spokane Indians. has retired. %am-

ha8 aecePted a P"ittffil with the E.t.!41:reiT;i:!lieNn.eiv"Zelii:.aPitt7ii:)tiliti".:1 1
Butte office, of ,\rmotir Company. Building. Great Fails. Mont.

i912 Zatnioeli pitched with "Atli- HARLEY-CLARK & CO. Specialiste in
let" Joe Bush for NlissouLa. Ile was grain and mill auditing, 74 l'ori block
tlien sold to Detroit anti played with Great Falls. Montana_

other big league clubs. returning lo 1)017GLAS WILSON & CO., Inc., 403 Ford
the Northwestern league this year. building, Great Fails, Slontana.

Ilelenit—Pacitig a Set' i011:4 Sit Va-
t ion di V {MOH No. I for NIonlana in ,
wide)). on account of the delay ti(

, the local boards in Silver Bow 6111(11
Rosebud counties in certifying theird

lquotas for the selective draft, the
' Helena district board has sent tele-
grams to these local boards, asking'
them to act immediately in aseertain-;
ing how many registrants, not claint-',

exetnption are willing to waive'
time- and be certified tip for service,'

NOtliing spoiks a decent act SO

much as bragging about it afterward.

II A It N E S S. saddles,

trunks \ and bags.

Leather goods of all

kinds. Victor Arlo,

Great Falls. Mont.

Small Stock Ranch
ATTRACTIVELY LOCATED—

cHEAP.
Will sell on long Buie, 260-acre

stock ranch adjoining fOrest reserve,
18 milem WrSt of Bynum, Teton
county, Montana. Excellent shel-
ter, pure %tater, running trout
stream on property, mall buildings.
sufficient timber for all domestic
mid nitwit. purposes. Price low;
terms to suit.

Frary & Burlingame
No. 11 First National Bank Building

GREAT FALLS, MONTANA.
We insure your crops against hall

and take premium notes without In-
terest. We have one million dollars
to loan at slz per' cent on Improved
farms.

 A

 V

LAND! READ! LAM:M-1f you want to
WO a farm, relinquishment or locate on
a good place in Fergus county, write or
see Henry C. Gorham. he can save you
dollars, on the acre. 109 Fifth ave. So.,
Lewistown. Montana.

FOR HAI•E—Land on crop paymeut. Small
cash down payment, 6 per cent Interest.
Will take good income property as part
payment. Bruce A. Cumming, Lewistown.
Montana.

HELP WANTED--MALE.

SIDE LINE MEN—Do you want a real one
that oue order a day will pay you $9.00?
No samples to carry. Something new.
Write today. Canfield Mfg. Co., 208 Sigel
street, Chicago, Ill.

Is()ST.

$25 REWARD paid to information that will
lead to the recovery of bay saddle horse
with large white star in face one white
hind food; thirteen years old; branded

on left shoulder and
on right shoulder. Write
S. S. Freeman, Dillon, Mont.

COLLIES FOR SALE

FOR SALE—Thoroughbred Scotch white
collie pupa, doge or females. If you want
a beautiful dog here's your chance to get
one. Prices $15 tte125. Please mention
this paper when replying. Box K, High-
wood, Montana.

LAND ATTORNEY.

C. L. HARRIS, attorney at law, land mat-
ters a specialty. Billings. Montana. 

MINING INVESTMENTS.

SILVER tr.) 1-4 CENTS; lead 10 3-4 cents.
Higher priees than for 30 years. We are
shipping ore ruuniug over $50 per ton.
Installing machinery to increase the out-
put. You eau invest now at par, $1 per
share. An opportunity seldom offered
the public. Great Falls-Barker Mining
Co., 68 Todd Block. Great Falls. Mont.

SURVEYORS.

ROBERT 11..LINDSAY, Jr., civil aid min-
ing engineer, U. S. mineral surveyor.
First Nat Bank bldg.. Great Falk. Mont

ARCHITECTS.

CURTIS C. OELIME, 430 Stapleton block,
Billings, Montana.

GEO. H. MANLEY, architect. 611 First
National Bank bldg. Great Falls, Mont.

SAWL HENRY HAAS, architect, 407 First
Nat. Bank. Great rauft. Mont Tel. Isla

HIDES, PELTS FURS.

WE SEND PROMPT RETURNS for all
shipments of bide, pelts, wool, furs,
acrap metal and rubber. Western Ilide,
l'elt & Fur Co., Lewistown,' Montana.

LXILLECTIONS.

SEND US YOUR COLLECTIONS. We get
resulte. A. J. Mohr. Billings, Montana.

A COLLECTOR wbo can. No collection. no
charge. Iliz Agency, Inc., Lewistown,
Niontana.

MERCANTILE SERVICE CO. We collect
everynherr Great Falle, Mont

t,A% ER AVERY, Daly Bank building.
knavanda. Montana.

AUTO SCHOOL.

LEARN the automobile business. Most
complete equipped automobile college
in the west. You eau enroll any time.
Slontatia Automobile School, 127 South

Iiiitte, Moutaua.

AhSA VEILS, CHEMISTS. Ell,.

ItOY FRANKLIN II EAT'', in duatrial
chemist and aasayer, itualyses and re-
ports on minerala, ores. oil, industrial
HMI metallurgical products. Box 740,
Billings, Mout.

& WALKER, assayer& chemists.not No Wyoming. Butte. bloat. Box 114.
will liteCARTHY, assayers, chemist&
Mail orders especially. Box 868, Butt*.Mout.

Frits itni'AiitEi) and made over. Oldest
established, largest fur store in Montana.
Beckman Bros. Great Fails.

ENIPLOVNIENT AGENCIES

GREAls• FA LES LABOR AGENCY fur-
ilt.petylable help of all kinds.

Sli.ortemt tiotice_ _ _ _ _

DUsINEss

icoomiNG iffirsEs rosims. $1,:st0;
rooms, tr.3.2oto; 90 rooms. *i3Onto. W. Hoyle,
ItrI State street. Helena.
W Y0511 NG 01 will undoubtedly wake
many fortunes for many people this year.
For full, impartial and important infor•
minion address Seeretary Wyoming Mon-
nom Public Oil Exchange, Casper,

t. ULM repaired, remodeled, relined, stored
•od tenured. Suunner furs. Richard P.
Doenck, succeseor to A. Haub. Largest

Mrilornt6stn%re 
*eat of Minneapolis. Butte.

 ________

SPECIAL FOR WOMEN.

NIoNTANA'S BEST dry cleaners and hat-
ters. Ladies and men's garments giv-
en careful attention. Send Great kalif
Dye iloese.

CYLINDER GRINDING AND OEN..
ERAL MACHINE WORK.

Ct LINDER (MINI/I NO ftnd fitting with
oversize pistons and rings. Machine
work of every deseription promptly at-
tended to. WOOD-SAFFORD klACIIINE
WoRKS. Great Falls, Moot.

IR'S PNEUMONIA MIXTURE.

T1641-: RELIEF „of coughs and colds,
I•roticititis, hoarseness, kiss of voice and
affeetions of the throat and lungs,: Pries
7ate yonr druggist's.

BI'ILDERS

NE814•1111,;INEN CONSTRU("r1ON CO.,_
building eontractors,1430 Ford building,
("trent Falls Montans

CERTIFIED ACCOUNTANTs

WY!. II. FINLAY, P. A., First National
Bank building, Great Falls, Montana.

", SPECIALISTS.

kNY' ST0MACII TROUBLE, try Carlsbad .
Speeific. more like a miracle than
medicine. Eagle Drug Co., Butte, Mont.
Price $1 bottle.

Sal!


